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M starting 
VI eo campus 
c ncept here 

By EDDY HIEW 
KOT/\ KIN1\l3/\UJ. T111?s.- l)n;versiti Malaysia 
Sabah (111\1S) ha' sr t up a School of 
Fn!!i11ec1ing and tnfo1111atio11 Tccl111oloµy to pro
duce gradt•atc-; p1nri1.irnt in i11formation tcch
nol;!) . 

The lil't intake is schrrlulcd this year. 
1\ <.«nc rn,f 1)1 lthnin Hujang said today in 

'icw d space rnn•lraint<.. fi1 c scl10ols would be 
'cl up at t\\ n locn1ion' - one at the Likas BJy 
trmpor.iry camp11< mul thi: ('l(her at Kl\119 falan 
T11ara11 . 

/\c curdi11c to hi111. in view of !his UMS 
would he cnnsicle1 in!! him I video network within 
campu<; and 'iclro confere11cin!! between ca m
puses in conducting. lectures if the need ari-;es. 

It would he a pioneer mnve in Sabah, cmu
lat ing similar c\lncept< being practised by 
Unversiti l'ertanian l\'lal:1ysia (UPM) and 
Universiti Malaya (Ul\1). 

The new campus would be fully e4uipped 
with con11m111icatinn and Cl'lllputing netwo1king. 

' 'UMS is very frntuuate in doin!! its plannin)! 
· 1ww becaus<' we <1 1c ju~r in tim~ fo1 the c1a of 

i"t'c;rm:;tioii. tech;10l1l~y 'a nd, the. pos<ihl1ty <>f 
corporalising some of our busi11es<· Dr lthnin 
~1 id . 

He adc.iecl i11 his paper "C11mp11tcrisation In 
The Education Se('tor·· that the1e was also need 
:01 think of the pp~sihlc ri<k< in sclu·tinr- new 
teclP1ok1r-k< . 

lie <aitl tcaL hinr- and learninr- <!ratq!ics 
hwc evolved trC'•ncnd•ll'< ly in 1he wakC' nr the 
ever cha•1ginµ and fa<.t p~ced lC'clmol<,gics to an 
extent 1l10<c invPh'Cd would hC' f11rcctl t<• take up 
~alculatcd ri<ks i11 keeping with the rapid de·1cl 
or111ent of info! mat ion tcclrnoloj!Y. 

Chonsing the <mart soflwart' in :~1am1r-ing 
lihra1y informa t ion had hccn ron< idercd 
e~tremcly important a< the lihrnry <e rv<"' not 

only to catalogue books and others. but also 
computers to read CD-ROM material< as well as 
retrieving on-line multimedia dataha<e . 

li e said the library is quickly transforming 
itself to be borderless and virtual though not 
likely to replat·r its normal function as informa
tion centres or storehouses of informatio1'1 
sources. especial ly in all fo1 ms of printed mate
rials . 

In this r<"spcct. all students would he re4uircd 
lo be competent in using the compulcr as a 
learning tool f0r thr cotn<es. including library 
facilities. 

lthnin also disclosed lhal UMS h~d planned 
to set up a centre for media and di~tancc educa
tion to serve as a one-stop service facility cater
ing for the needs of the campus community as 
well as being the nerve centre for implementing 
distance learn ing programmes . 

Several functional units , including multime
dia. print and publishing. media resource and 
audio-visual service would be created with facil 
il ie s lo do video production. development o f 
interac tive 111ulli111edia, cll111p11lcr graphics and 
rnmpuler imaging not 01\ly for teaching· k:irnil1g 
n1oduble production but also to digitise n»earch 
information into the univcislly database. 

lie ~aid the unit would train academicians lo 
devcl<>p tc:1L11ing and learninj! materials for 0 11 -

ca111p11' and distance learnin!! sludcnh. complete 
with lecture focilitie, . 

Thi' system could pcrf<'nn video switching 
on a fully interactive. full duplex. live bro~id 
cast quality viJco session to a virtually unlimit
ed number of classroom terminals as well as 
de~ktop stations . 

" We are building a campu s o f the future 
incopo1aling the best of the pu'h and pull lc·:h
noloj! ies ... he said. 


